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DIAL IN:  1-877-322-2674       PIN: 79967# 
 
INSTRUCTIONS: 
Call the toll free number listed at the top of your script, enter the pin number followed by the # sign.  After asking 
for your name, you will be authenticated and Activate will begin making calls. 
 
You will hear a beep when you are connected to a voter. Say hello as soon as you hear the beep. Follow the script 
below. 
 
After you have completed your phone conversation, follow the instructions below the script to complete the call. 
DO NOT HANG UP.  The system will prompt you to enter in the Disposition code and will then connect you to 
another voter. 
 
NOTE: Your cell phone number will not appear as the Caller ID.  The system re-routes your call and will use a 
different number for identification 

 

COMPLETING THE CALL: 
At the end of each call press the star (*) key on your phone to hang up. 
 
After pressing *, you will hear “Please Enter a Disposition Code” which just means to press the number on your phone 
keypad which represents the result of your conversation. You do not need to press * a second time. 
 
Note: Pressing * hangs up the call, resulting in “Please Enter a Disposition Code”. Once you have heard “Please Enter a 
Disposition Code”, you do not need to press * again. Simply enter the disposition (result) of your call and the system 
will start making calls for you again. The system may prompt you for a disposition more than once after hitting *. 

 
DO NOT HANG UP AFTER A CALL:  
Once you enter the result on your keypad, you will hear “Get Ready to Take Phone Calls”, and will be back in line to 
be connected to the next voter.  
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SCRIPT:  Hello, my name is _[FIRST NAME]_ and I’m a volunteer calling today from Iam27J about voting YES on 3B.  Have 

you heard about the overcrowding issues at District 27J schools?  (PAUSE FOR ANSWER)   School District 27J is the 

fastest growing district in the metro area and the state won’t fund the school construction we need to make room for all 

the students. Voting Yes on 3B will help make sure that we have enough capacity to educate our kids. You ballot will 

arrive in the mail next week.   

Do you think you will be voting yes on issue 3B, no on 3B, or are you still undecided? 

If YES: 

That’s great!  Thanks so much for 

your support for 27J.  It’s an all 

mail ballot election and your ballot 

will be coming in the mail next 

week.  Please make sure you 

follow the instructions on the 

ballot and return it as soon as 

possible.  Have a good evening! 

Press *, then 1 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

If Undecided: 

I understand you want to make an 

informed decision. Voting Yes on 

3B will secure $148 million to 

build new schools, expand existing 

schools, and complete overdue 

maintenance so we can improve 

the learning environment for our 

kids. If you want more 

information, please go to 

Iam27J.org Thanks, and goodnight.  

Press *, then 3 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

If No: 

Thanks for your time.  Goodnight. 

Press *, then 2

DISPOSITION NUMBER press * and then: 
1:  Support Yes 3:  Support Undecided 5. Add to Do Not Call 7. Refused 

2:  Support No 4. Quick Hang Up 6. Answering Machine 8. Language Barrier 

The system does its best to detect answering machines and leave a voicemail for voters. If you happen to reach a message 

machine, read this script: 

Hello, my name is _[FIRST NAME]_ and I’m a volunteer/parent calling today from Iam27J about voting YES on 3B. I 

am sure you’ve probably read in the newspaper about how our schools are overcrowded.  School District 27J is the 

fastest growing district in the metro area and the state won’t fund the school construction we need to make room 

for all the students. Voting Yes on 3B will allow the district to secure $148 million to build new schools, expand 

existing schools, and complete overdue maintenance so we can improve the learning environment for our kids. If you 

want more information, please go to Iam27J.org, that’s Iam27j.org. Thanks!  
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